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252 CALENDAR OP PATENT BOLLS.

Membrane 20—con/.1355.
June 20. Pardon to Walter de Thorpe, knight, of the county of Leicester

Westminster, of his outlawry in the husting of London for non-appearance before
the justices of the Bench to answer John de Weston, merchant of
London, touching a plea that he render an account of, the time when
he was his receiver, he having now surrendered to the Flete prison,
as Roger Hillary, chief justice, has certified.

MEMBRANE 19.
June 18. Whereas Walter de Lenche, deceased, acquired in fee from Alina

Westminster, late the wife of Edward Burnel and Nicholas Burnel two messuages,
a virgate of land, 1 acre of meadow and 25s. 3d. of rent in Mar-
leclyve, held in chief, and both he as well as John, his son and heir,
after him entered into the same without having obtained the king's
licence; the king, for 6s. Sd. to be paid to him by the said John, has
pardoned the trespasses in this behalf and granted licence for John
to retain the premises in fee.

And the 6s. Sd. have been paid in the hanaper.

June 25. Licence for Gilbert, bishop of Carlisle to crenellate his dwelling-
Westminster, place of La Rose. By K.

June 21. Restitution to the prior of Ministre in Cornwall, (for the reasons
Westminster, as in the last entry but one on Membrane 23) of the priory with its

lands and possessions, lately taken into the king's hands among the
other alien priories, with the issues received from the time of the
taking, to hold as he held it before it was taken into the king's
hands ; so that he maintain his fellow-monk and the chaplain found
by them in the parisR church annexed to the priory, and other
charges incumbent in the priory. By K. & C.

June 26. Grant to William Bars of Neuton and John Elys ' le fitz,' of pontage
Westminster, for seven years for the repair of the bridge called Swerkestonbrugge, co.

Derby. By K. at the instance of the duke of Lancaster.

June 25. Protection, for one year, for William de Kirketon, merchant, going
Westminster, to divers parts of England to buy corn and other victuals and bring

the same to London, in ships not arrested for the king's service,
for the sustenance of the king and his lieges, and for his men and
servants, the corn and victuals ; as Peter de Bosenho of London
and Thomas de Neuton of the county of Lincoln have mainprised
for him in the chancery that he will bring the corn and victuals
to London only.

June 7. Grant, for life, to the king's yeoman Hugh le Joignour, for long
Westminster, service to the king and because he is now so infirm that he can labour

no more, of an annuity of 10 marks at the exchequer. By p.s.

June 22.
Tower of
London.

Pardon to John Marlebek and Emma, his wife, indicted of having
received Alice atte Gate, late servant of the said John, indicted of
having carried away 10s. of the money of the said John, then her
lord, of the king's suit for such receiving and of any consequent out-
lawry or waiver. By p.s.

June 30. Licence, for 24 marks to be paid to the king by the prior of
Westminster. Hiklyng, for the alienation in mortmain by Richard son of Philip


